PTG Chapter Publication Disclaimer

Chapters shall include the following disclaimer in any publications containing statements of opinion (2002 PTG Bylaws VIII.E.6):

"All expressions of opinion and all statements of supposed fact are published on the authority of the author as listed, and are not to be regarded as expressing the view of this chapter or the Piano Technicians Guild Inc. unless such statements or opinions have been adopted by the chapter or the Piano Technicians Guild Inc."

PTG Logo Usage in Newsletters, Educational Publications and Internet Web Sites

• Only documents displaying the Home Office version of the logo are official PTG publications that have been generated or approved for publication by Council, the Home Office, and/or the board of directors.

• As long as the PTG disclaimer appears prominently in a publication, individuals, chapters, regions, and other recognized bodies within PTG may use the designated and proper form of the PTG logo in newsletters, web sites, and other publications with technical information or educational content. This practice protects PTG from statements that may be construed to be erroneous, misleading, or personal opinion.

The Logo in Promotion of Chapter, Regional, and Individual Activities

The logo with the appropriate category description line may be used to promote chapter and regional events/seminars. Educational events/seminars sponsored by individual members of PTG may use the PTG logo as long as the advertisement/promotion contains a disclaimer of PTG endorsement of the event.

• Chapter/Regional/Miscellaneous Versions: A sample of a is pictured to the right. The length of the category description line may either be the same as the word "TECHNICIANS" or may extend the full width of the logo.

• Electronic files of the PTG logo are available for download from the Member Area of the PTG website.